Product Overview
Product Layout

Package Content

Your Power Source for Mobility

Instruction

1* Jackery Armor
1* Micro USB Cable
1* User Manual
1* Thank you card
1* Compass
1* Carabiner

Instruction
Charge your device

Connect Armor to device via USB output port. Press the Power
Button to start charging your device.
LED Flashlight
Power Button

Technical Specification
Model: Jackery Armor
Capacity: 3.6V 9000mAh ( 32.4Wh)
USB Output: 5V 2.1A
Input: 5V 2A
Dimension: 3.98*2.54*1.06inch /101*64*27mm
Weight: 7.76Oz/ 220g
International Protection Marking Rating: IP67 (When ports seal cover
is closed,all ports,LED Flashlight, and internals are completely
protected against dust, snow and water up to 3ft/1M FOR 30 minutes

LED Indicator

2A Input

2.1A Output

Ports Seal Cover

The Armor is compatible with most USB powered peripherals.
NOTE: Cable not included for other devices. Please use your
original charging cable.

Note: Press the power button twice to switch on/off the flash light

Jackery Armor

Portable Game Player

Digital Camera

Smartphone

Tablet

User Guide

Mobile Phone

Instruction
Recharge your Jackery Armor
Charge via any 5V / 2A USB adapter
for optimal charging (adapter not included)

Instruction
Jackery Armor LED indicator
When charging device, press the Power Button:
0-20%

40-60%

Warranty

To keep you never out of power, it's time to recharge the battery when
there is one LED light blinking We highly recommend you to recharge
the battery at least once a month.

This product is covered by a limited warranty from
Jackery for the original purchaser that covers the
product from defects in workmanship and materials
for 24 months from the date of purchase (damages
through normal wear and tear, alteration, misuse,
neglect, accident, service by anyone other than the
authorized service center, or act of God are not included).

60-80%
80-100%

Alternate method:

Charge via computer

During the warranty period and upon verification of
defects, this product will be replaced when returned
with proper proof of purchase.

Contacts us

When recharging PowerActive:
0-25%
25-50%
50-75%
75-99%
99-100%
LED Light - Flashing

Bluetooth Headset

Instruction

Follow @jackeryinc on Twitter & Facebook
www.facebook.com/jackery.inc for the latest
Jackery news, tips and updates! You can also
visit www.jackery.com for more info.

20-40%

MP3 Player

LED Light - on

LED Light - off

Warning
Read all instructions and warnings prior to using this product.
Failure to read and follow these safety instructions could result
in fire, explosion, electrical shock or other hazard, causing serious
and/or fatal injury and/or property damage.
1. Do not modify, disassemble, open, drop, crush, puncture or
shred the product.
2. Do not expose the product to rain or water.
3. Keep away from open flame or sunlight to prevent heat build-up.
4. Keep away from high voltage devices.
5. This product is not a toy, keep away from children. Ensure
that all persons who use the product read and follow these
warnings and instructions.

For any inquiries or comments concerning our products,
please send an email to hello@jackery.com, and we
will respond to you as soon as possible. If there is any
quality-related issue with the product, you may request
a REPLACEMENT or REFUND by submitting a request
form at www.jackery.com/support/.

